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Sh.~;~'~~itf<~f1.P:·· 
'Twelftl1:~:;NiPt~ IUn$" ml'two days 

The emphaSIS is on comedy by"the Om8lha PllliY'house. 
in this year's filII pz:Q;Citlttion, Conf'u8iQ~ 'creates comedy 
"Twelfth Nign.t." ~':win "be ~- UTWelfth N,'ight/' is the sto'r y 
two. performances , tocla'y.,::;i,Jun-· " of a YOJlIl'g woman, Olivia, 
ion; and seniors may !'ttend .the play-ed by Nancy Oos'tenbrug, 
lllo rning perfarm'ance and· lfue - .; yzho ,is mourning ,the death of 
afternoon ,show ' is for J:;r;-e,SbwBn . ,;,~ei·. bro$er., ·· .an:d ~fuses to 
and so.phomore studentS; Tihel'e assocIate " with men for seven 
wi ll ' be anothe~ ' pr~~r;tati~ri -. y;ars. • .' . 
Thu rsday night, October . 24th:- . Duke .O,rsi-no, portrayed by 

Autitentieity ',is goal Ohris 'casper son, is in love with 
A model of the Globe "Theatre Olivia and sends I)is ' favorite 

has been ,c()11strueteci ·. on: the_' .~e;' .cesari o', to, W9 0 her. for . 
stage, which was extended him. ' He ' does not know that 
twelve feet to allow a more his page is in reality, Viola, a 
accurate representation . of the girl, plaYl!ld by Susan Sturges. 
o. ri g inal. Much painstaking re- Viola loves Orsino but cannot 
search was done by Mr. Ray reveal her identity to him so 
Williams, the directOr, to. re- she ·is forced to COUlt Olivia 
create an authentic reproduc- for him. .. '" 
ti on of the Shakespearian play Olivia is ~Jlarm~~ by. Viola, 
in Elizabethan style~ ' Ricb--= and dressed ' as a pllIge, ·and . fal~ in 
elaborate costumes of bhe peri- love. ...... 
od have been .loaned to the ~st, There .. al'e Jllany sub~plots in 

the Shakespearian play. Don 
KohQut, . cast . ~s · M~.lV'oli?, a 
concei~ed · bra~gart, and Ja~s 
Fit~p.atri~k, as , Sir And.rew 

,.Aquecheek, a foolish . knigiht, 
are ·both·. suitors for Olivia's 
hand. 

The complica.ted . plot · is re
s'olved , by ' the appearance of 
Vio}I/-',s twin .brother, Sebastian, 
portrayed· hy.Byrgn ,Wagner. 
'. Other ' cast ,members are Don 
Garland. · as'. Alltonio, and Betsy ... 
J'on~~ playing Maria. Terry 
Campbell , performs as Valen-
tine. _ 

Lo'uis Wolfson will be Curio, 
Sir Toby Belch is being de
picted by Brian Nelson, and 
and Gary Younger will play tl.le 
part of Fabian. 

Scutt Richards, Gary Schwei
kart, Mik-e M cEigott, and Barby 
Wasko' complete the cas1t. 

Saturday dance a success; 
Weiner, Small ., CHS royalty 
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HomecOl1lling royalty, Frankie and' Ken 

](en was a varsity football player last year as well as' this 
year. His other athletic activities include track and wrestling. 
Ken is also a member of C.Squad and O-Club. 

After the coronation 'and pr~sentation .of gifts to the new 
r oyalt y, Les Smith and his Soul Band played for the danc~ 
dedicated to the ne\v king and queen. Gifts were also given 
to all Homecoming king and queen candidates from the Student 
Council. 

The decorations for the' da nce wel'e based on Camelot and \ 
inclu'ded a drawbridge a t the entrance 'of the ballro.om. _ 

o'ther Homecoming week act ivities included a purple· and 
'. whi te day Friday with an 8th hour pel> ra ll y in the auditorium. 

The 'cheerleaders raffled off t he Homecoming football which was 
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. signed by all the Varsit.y fo.o tball players. Nancy Oostenbrug was 
the winner of the luc ky ticket and t he souveni r foo.tball. 

College representatives 
Throughout t he year, Central Seniors will have the oppi)l'

. tunity t o talk wit h representat ives fro.m many colle ges they 
wish to a ttend. The fQllowing will be a t Centr al : 

October 23, 8 :3.0 A.M., _. ______ Lindenwood College 
October 29, 8:qO A,M., ___ ___ ~ -- _-- St. Ol'af College 
October 29, .11 :00 A,M., ______ ~ ---- Stanford College 
Qctober 31, 1:30 P .M., -" _____ _ . __ Sioux Falls Cqlle~ 
November 6, 9.:00 A.M., _____ _ . ~ Bost.!>n University 
N.o.vembel' 13, ,1:0Q P .M., ___ ____ ._. ___ Cornell .College 
November 26, 8:30 A.M.,. _:: ____ .: __ .R~kford College 
If .additional information 'about · colle&,es ·is needed, see Miss 

Eden. 
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Nebraskans ' will be ,asked to vote on Constitutional 

Amendment Number One on election day this Novem
ber. 'If approved by the voter,s, this will lower th~ mini-
mu~ voting age in Nebras.ka to nineteen. _ 

All over the nation, the idea of lowering the voting 
age is the topic of considerable discussion. Nebraskans 
hav~ a chance not only to talk, but to act. 

The passage or failure of this amendment should 
be a matter of interest to most- high school students. 
Get involved! Examine the arguments for and against 

.young adult suffrage. ' Challenge people on this issue. 
Prod the adults you come into contact with. Make them 
give their decision on this matter serious, thoughtful 
consideration before they go to t'he polls. 

Four of 'the fifty states now have minimum voting 
ages lower than twenty-one. Will Nebraska be the 
fifth? Why not make it your business to help determine 
the answer to this question. 

Letters to the eaitor 
Rosen.berg deplores stair system 

I am writing .this ,letter to 10Qge a form al protest concerning 
the deplorable stail'\1Imy system ·of this, our beloved school. ~he seg
regation of boys .and girls is not ,only inconvenienrt for visitors, but 
in op~osition to the laws of nature. . 

Another probLem is that if one is walking up the stairway, it 
is very likely that one. might be trampled by a surge of students 
coming down! To a,qd to this inherent problem, t here is a layer of 
wax so thick it mi'ght be used for 'an olympic ice-skating obstacle 
course. 

To solve uhis probl.em I humbly suggest one stairway going up 
and one staoirway g·oing down. If t here were at least two commodes 
in workirug order on every landing, they might be affixed with suit
able doors So that . the stairs would be able to accommodate both 
boys. and '&,ir~s. Finally, if t he. up-down s igns were s.witched ,Pel:io!1-
ically, the~stairs would also Weal' mOl'e evenly. 

Weli, tile and mortar 
lovers, your sUI'vey this 
week brings another mor
tifying defeat to the opposi-. 
tion who thought they had 
Us floored. While the rest 
of you were tiling away 
YQur ti(llJe in study ha.ll 
yourin>trepid rew-of-c~ 
ers has managed to come 
up with the m~J;Uber of red 
aqd whi,te tiles that grace 
the landings of our f'air 
sClhool. 

There are ' 4,323 red · tiles 
on one landing and 15,539 
white. M Itiplied by the 
number of I~n'dings we find 
a grand total of 103,752 lit
tle red I;;quare tiles and 
372,936 little white round 
tiles. 

We further fo~nd that 
each tile is one-eighth of 
an inch thick. If we piled 
tlwm alto&'ether we :(ind 
that they ',wake a s~ack ' of 
1,980 ft. 7 ~Mhes of r:ed 
tiles and 3,884 ft. 9 inches 
of whi,te ones. 

If laid end to end in typi
cal surrey manner we fipd 

Howard Lawrence Rosenberg 

that the red extend 77,814 -
inches long anq t he white 
279,702 inches. 

With tihis information we 
computed the foHowing facts: 
One could have ' enough red 
tiles to lay end to end three 
times ,arQ~nc;l ,1;he OlYl;\1pic 

- s:tadiumm-M;exico €ity. There 
are enough w;hite tiles to lay 
a line o,ne tile wide all the 
way across the U.S. Canal 
Zone' in Pana,~a. 

There is also one white tile 
for , eVlel'Y resident of Port
land, Oregon or one for every 
resident of' metropolitan Har
ris,huI1g, Pa. You could give 
one red tile to every citizen 
of Allen County, Ohio. 

Finally, if you , piled all 
the white tiles on top of each 
other they w;o\lld be 54 times 
as ~.vgh as the Statue of 
Lillerty in New York harbor. 

And las t, ,but not least, if 
all ~he red tiles were piled 
on top of each other they 
would equal the height of the 
W o,llomombi water fails at 
flood stage in Australia. 

Council column 
The Student Council would like 

to thank the student body f.or 
their Ifine support of the Home
coming activities las't week. 
Their help made the entire 
week vel'y successful. 

At this time, the Council would 
like to salute three loyal Cen
tralites: Debbie Scheffel, 
Stephanie SPilker, and Debbie 
Knotts. They spent many hours 
working on decorations for the 
dance. It was greatly appre
ciabed. 

We hope those who 'attended 
the dance had a wonderful time. 

, .~ 
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omputer staff 
ITilie ~uture looms large and promising ~or 

Dr. Clifford D~e in his , new job. Formerly an 
assistant principal at Central, . Dr. 'Dale is now 
}lead of the data processing department of the 
Omaha sohool system. . 

Dr. ,Dale coordinat~ the activities of 12 ,peo
ple and one IBM 144'0 c:()mJmter. The co.mputer 
is a second generation machine. A SleCO~!l genera
tion computer can only do one task or prob,lem · 
at a time, but very, very fast. The newer third 
geneIiati'on equipment will do many problems 
very quickly. 

Hopes for expan~ion 
/ Dr. Dal.e commented that at present the 

1440 was sufficient for t he ' need.s of tohe school 
system, but he looks forward to the time when ' 
they will have the. larger machi~e. Wht2n they 
do, it will be poss ible for every sCihool in the city 
to brave access to the 'Computer ' dir.ectly from 
t heir school. 

Dr.~ Dale heads a program that is '-l:a;pidly 
expanding. It was begun only four years ago 
and is now moving to larger quarters in the cas
tle compound. He rec,eived, his doctorate last 
year in school administration; however, his doc
.toral thesis was written on computer sc ience in 
the school s'yst.em. 

Computer performs many jobs 
At present the computer center at. the castle 

handles the entire payroll of the school system, 
the bllpget, census <information ..on 88,000 school 
age children in Omaha, scheduling, report caTds, 
and keeps track of the numerOUiil federal: funds 
alloted, -to the schools and how they are .being 
used. . . 

The use of the c,omputer redu,!!es the margin 
of error I n the rep'ol1' card handling 20% . These 
services bave been extended from a pilot project 
at Central thl~e yea~s ~go to all high school s, 
ninth grades, and fpur complete junior h.~ghs. 

Other uses of ~pe computer ~re the ke~ping 
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of the permanent records of high schools and 
the automatic placement of accel!lrllted course 

,de~ignations on , the record. F ormerly, this \\'as 
don~ by hand. 

Dr. 'Dale fiai,d that ·the computer systel1l 
. makes the high school administrator an informa
tion user instead of an information gatherel', 

In the very neal' future the census card rou
tine will be abandoned with t he computer sy s

tem's coming of age. Then, only census change 
cards need be fill ed out. 

Many new things about t he school can be 
found easi ly from the system. A major econom ic 
intel:est to the "schOOl board is the a nalys is :J f 
w;hel'e school age people live and where the popu
lation is mov ing. This information will aid thy 
school board in the building of new schools and 
their s ize and the phasing out of sC'hools that arc 
no lenger serving a populated area. 

Defense of computers 
Dr, Dale had many counter- al'gumoents fol' 

those -who have doubts about the computel' pro
gram. He said that with tne computer new jobs 
are crell.ted, however, they do require different 
skilJs than OOfore. Teach ers ~are also freed from 
much clerical work and more is to be eliminated. 

When asked about the computer making the 
school impersonal, Dr. Dale replied that when 
the teacher has less paper work to do he will 
have more time to spend on t he student. The 
teachers ~tes on the back of ,the report card 
.were a poor cgmmunicatol'. The notes gave a 
negative outlook to the report card. A personal 
phone call from _the teacher, a ~ote, or best of all 
a conference, are ,better m~a,ns of getting to the 
problem. These methods are fa r more personal 
than the abstract comments on the report carel. 

Computers, then, are releasing t.e~chers to 
~o more tEl~chjp'g and increasirug the knowledge 
jl.qout the RUpi l tor t he benefit of the teacher 
~,I\d scllool. 

Ande:rberg,B:u~cheijler ,d"ebate co-~aptains 
Besides ' the fact that Gary 

Anderberg and Arie BU<ih~ister 
are both recipients of the ruby 
pin for excellence in debate, 
~nd are_ co~cR;ptains of the de
hate team, they seem to have 
only one ot her thing in com
mon I'lemarkably wide varieties 
of interests and activities. 

Gary, who is currently taking 
A.P. English, journalism, de
bate, honors F rench and eco
nomics, also serves as president 
of tJhe Forum, vice-pt:esident of 
N.F.L. and particip'ates in 
l)RAPS, Human Relations and 
Debate Club. 

Last ~ar he earnea the J. 
Art hur Nelson Award for Out
standing Novice Debater. Gary 
~lso was a representative from 
Central in the state debate 
tournament. As co-captain of 
the deba,te team, he attends 
lllany tournaments throughout 
the year. "I enjoy the tourna
ments beoause they provide the 
opportunity to meet ffi'!iny tal
ented people from other schools 
in the area," he commented. 

Durirug the past summer Gary 
attended the University of 
California at Santa Barbara. 
Through studying there he 
earned seven college cred its. 
His courses W1ere centered ' in 
the fields of history and politi
cal science. 

Presilient of, the F.~)l·um 
As president of the Forum, 

Gary is expect~d to plan ~he 
programs of the meetings and 
which bOoks are to be discusSiad. 

"I hope to give people ex
posure to some boo~s' that t1;ley 
wouddn't .ordinarily read in the 
classroom," he re.Il\arked. 

On the Jlegi~tel' staff, Gary 
holds too position of Feature 
Editor. Besic;les writ~ng stories 
for the paper, he also wl'~tes 
"Andies Dandies." 

With interests J;l\nging ft;om 
foreign films to rea9ing and 
collecting World War I posters, 
Gary finds little spare tim~. As 
an avid jazz fan, he collects 
records, including both jazz and 
rhythm and " blues. He added 
that Paul Butterfield was 'his 
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Gary and Arie practice debate tactics 

fav·orite musician. 
Gary plans to attend til'iieU-ni

versity' of Wisconsin, the Uni
versity of California at 
Berkeley, or the University of 
Chicago. He plans to concen
tl'ate on eilbher history or law. 
He is considering teaching his
tory on a college leVleI. 

Arie's schedule this year in
cludes advanced debate, A.P. 
English, A Cappella Choir, 
A.P. American History, hon
ors ,..French ,a,nd 110110rs tliigo
nometry. 

Not oniy does he ~ake part in 
the F<n:\Iom, H,uman Relation;;, 
Fl'8nch Club, N.F.L. and 
DRAPS, he also serves as sec
retary of Debate Club. 
1-' 

Interest in .actiug 
Having an acute interest in 

acting' and the theater, Al'ie is 
a member of Central High 
Players and 'l'htespia,ns. His e)(

pedenc.e On the s~~ge includ~s 
roles in "Fi<tdler On the ~oof," 
"110 in the Sh~de7 ' and POl'

tl'aying J. B. St9,ne in "The 
Devil ~nd Daniel Webster." 

Through his synagQgue, he 
teaches .history to the el$lme.nt
al'Y grades. 

Commenting on his teaciID1g 
experiences Arie said, "It's not 
. so .I\1uc,h il1st,ill\ng k,~owledge 

within the student, it's cl'eatiitg 

the proper at titude so they will 
develop an attachment to th eir 
culture." He continued to say , 
"The chief a im of informing 
the studeJllt will corne from the 
attitude tp,at has been created." 

Not only does he serve as 
an instructor in Jewish history, 
but his knowledge and under
standing of the Hebrew lan
guage enable him to tutor in 
that language. 

Over the past summer :\.ric 
,atJf,nded J;loy , State. Here he 
was appointed Att~rney Cen
eral and placed third highest in 
Gl:le Boys ' State _ Examination 
gjyen at the end of the we,ek. 
He also tudied at Georgetown 
U niversity. At the un iversity 
he concentrated on subjects re
Jating to debate. 

Pl'e~ntly Arie is co-capta in 
of Central's delJla.te team. Last 
YE:ar he was awarded the J. 
Arthul' N I on Award for Ou t
standing Novice Debater . 

In the ~uture he is consid er
ing a career in law or in pu blic 
education. 

CBKTBAr. .IG •• BGISTER 
'l'he C •• Ual .iCh .elli.ter Is 

pubU.h.d .. m1-mouthly except 
. for yacatioa _d .aamiJlatioll per
iod. by the oTo1U'1l&U.m Clas.es, 
Ceutral .... h School, U. North 
aoth .t., Omaha, •• bra.ka, 68102 . 

Becoud olu. po.t&jr. paid at 
Omajia, •• braab. Mall .1I.b.crlp
tio .. ".00 per 7."1'. 



, ~e~e l(",~tz 
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~'p,w:~~s Ecllw 

Cl!ntral's ,J.YAipr VJlr.si,ty ~d ~serve loqU~all .tE;~ms ,l.J.!:l,ve col'll
pleted the first h~lf of their sche9ules. ~hese two ,~.aws, who will 
supply the bulk of ~~?'t year~ ~li\z:.sity ,rOl!ter; -h~'[e d' W.ilyed .inuch ' 
prom ise desnite th~ir la<;klJl/:!ter ;l"ecor~s. " 

The J.V., ,cPAche$l ~y ~r. JJtDle$ pqm1 ~'ijfl Mr. ,[D~m\is ~lltt, 
has fashioned a "t-2.-1 record ~U~ a vic;t~ry over ~Oy.s · f{q}Vu, .Wises 
to Bellevue ami tPepso,!, a .. d a ~ie ,lVjth A,L. ~he ~~et:v~, hea~~d 
by MI'. Chad~ ItlJn hOlpler Ilnd Mr. ~ill~~m L9x~n~h~ck, hAve 
co mPiled a 2~2 ,recqr'd. l:hey have ... 4~f~4t~ ,(\.L. -'Wd jP,YS :rP~u, 
and lost to Benson"and Bellevue. , . 

Coach Funkhouser 'commented that his squad had no outstand
ing stars, but relied on a' team effort. Coadi Bonl said of his 
team, ~'If they have!l't jelled yet" they aren't going to jell the 
]'e ~ t of the s~a, on." ,H~ added, "We're kpmyn as the ~Dirty Two 
Dozen' around ~h~ ~e~gue, and that's including the c03,!yll,es.'~ 

, ' Joltinl Joe 
Cent~'aIites who are ~ebraska Cornhusker fans have pro1!,dly 

observed the .progress this fall of former Eagle halfback Jo~ 
Orduna. Orduna, who . gr.a~ijated fr9m the :{IPltop in .1~,66, is tlle 
second leadipg rusp.~r' for the COl1lhuskers and was the top ground 
gainer in the MissourI and Kansas games,' These performances 
prompted , the ',Wol:id~Hera~d' to cOIpment that Qrqu~a's , "top play 
has tended to come in top games." 

Against ~an~.as two, weeks ilfto, Joe picked ~p 98 ya~~s rushing, 
14 yal'ds ,on two pass rec~p,tionil, 25 yards on a . kick.off !e~urn, and 
scored Nebl'il~ka's only two touc;lillowns. 

Last Saturday :against Missouri, he amassed 88 "Yards- on the 
ground, and 13 yards on a -kickoff return, heaved a 45 yard pass 
to en~1 Tom .Pf;)nny, a~d scored Nebraska's fjrst touchdown. 

Incidentally, the 'game against Missouri marked the end of .. tpe 
first half of Orduna's varsity eligibility. If:J oe can continue his 
improvement through ,the s~cond half, Central' High may be~ble 
to list another All-Ame-rican:Jlmong ~ts alumni. 

~tatistics released 
Offensive statistics·~have ' been tabu~.a,ted ,for ,the E,~$les first 

five games. Here afe a few of the import,a~t opes: -
, , Centr.al ' 
First dQ)V!1s 55 
Yards rushing 833 
Yards passing 4/17 
Passes 6,5~25 

OPll.onept 
, . ~4' 

405 
&25 
87-29 

I!u,. · g ....... 
DO~ • - Urds avg. ~D 

Ross "" I' ,54 '301 5.5 3 
Vincentihi 65 278 4.2 2 
Sampsop 36 .. 186 5.1 3' 
Giveha-nd 11 75 6.8 0 
J. Moss 3 14 4.6 2 

Note: Central's ,defense is number Qne in the Metro through the 
first five ,gam;/>: 'Tbey-,.have allowed /only 72fl yal'ds to~the opposi-
tion. ' 

, Foresight? 
After a fairly successful debut as a predictor, I'm back for a 

Recond at t empt. 
Bellevue 13 --.: Central 7 

I may get jeered out of school for this one. 
Westside 27 - North 13 

Warriors stalk the state's number 1 rating. 
Others: Prep ~ AI, Ben~.on - South, Tech - Burke, Ryan - 'r.J .• 

CANTON'I'S / 
RESTAURANT 

19TH and LEAYENWORTH 

3~~ 

CAMPUS LlF.E 
" 

"GR.EAT 75c 

,PUMPK-'I'N" ' 
OCT. ~6. in 

BENTlEV, IOYiA 

I · 

Bus~s will ,leave fro!", 

Cro~sroad5 • 5:30 P.M. 
I

Ho,ward Johnsons - 6: 15 P.M. 
(Council Bluffs) 

DRES$ W ~RMLY 
(Gru~bi.s) 

• ,prink 
~(!Io::rt' 

DAII;YC 
Law Fat Milk 

. 
R A .. B,_ ·J' 5 

Pure.br_ed a'ld ~~~s:b~ed 
Bunnies and Ma-Iure Rabbits 

Colors: White, Brown,
Black and Whit. 

~hone '558-0995 

", 

QEN~ER BANK 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Consistent Growth 

to Serve YOU Better 
Customer Hours: 8:00 A.M, to 8:00 P.M, 

ql!.~tr.al's .. qlltmen , retai~ed tqe 
~~~te Tel'!n~s ,C!lflmpi9nship ,al}d 
WOn phe Metro and State doub-
l~s ,qb'lj.rpplo~!lh\ps. '-' .. 

'l:l\e 'l\l.l1tro :r1l1)Pi,s :rl!~rna
ment i~ .striliUy' II:.D. individ~al 

,tq,!J,'nl\ptent. Ce tral ~ntered 
J~4n ,EllellJ>ec;k for ~he .singles 
toqQJ,8I.Rllnt. G.~ll~r~1 ~ntt;l'~d 
fiI:fjt , t~':1> tl'p~~4s pf ~~~petition. 
,lIp'yev~r, ip. }!is , tNI'd ~'ou]\d ~f 
competition he faced Steve Ger
des of Westside. Gerdes N e
braska State Tennis Champion 
for the past two years defeated 
Ellerbeck. CentI'al entel'ed Dave 

(Dil\Sm,ore and D~nny , 4rossm~n 
in the doubles competition: Dins
more and Grossm~n ~on the 
doub!es , c(mtPetit~~n in this th,ree 
da,r ~pur't~rnept. 

The State Tennis Tourney is 
a team tournament. Jim Crew of 
Central made it at the semi
fin~ls of the State Tennis Tour· 
ney's singles division. Crew de
feated Don Grint of Grand Is
land in th,e first i'ound '~f com
petition, 10-0 and I1ave Lux 

of Lincqln Northeast, lO-4, ,in 
.t,~e second round .of compc::tit~.on. 
Cr!'!w fell victim to Steve Ger
des of ,Westl:li<le ' 6-4 and 6-1 
,Gerdes later won the cl:tampion: 
,ship in the singles divis ion 

gl,'anL creqited Ithe ~aglJl's ,s~c
,ce,ss ,to "great stt'ength, in the 
clutch." He st.ated, ';We "",ere 
~el'y fortunate ,to win the cham
pionship·" 

, Cen~r!ll's dOMbles teAm ,of 
,Dave Dinsn)ore and Dan GI'OSS • 
'n!pn won the ~~ate C)lampion
~~ip an.d theil' division of the 
tqUl'llament at ~Ile ~aP,1e ti~e 
by defeating Ljncoln So~,the~sf. 
Dinsmore and Gros~ll1an de
feated S(:ott Be<,!k and Tom'John
son of Hastings, 10·6, in t1')e 
~irst round of competition. Lin
~oln fIigh',S team of l)1ehrhoff 
and Fj:olrQ'y',d was, g,efeated 12-10. 
In the selJl ifinal l'oun1i Gross· 
man and Dinsmore eliminated 
F.remont's team of Jim Wrage 
and Lee" Jqhns,on 9·7, 7·9, and 
10-8. The Eagle netmen gained 
the State Tennis Crown when 
Grossman and Dinsmore de
feated Sig Garnett and Bill 
,Hempel of qncoln Southeast 6·4 
al;ld' 6-3. 

,Head ,tennis , coach Russ,ell In · 
'A r elaxed Dan Grossman dis-~ 

p.l~y'S title-winning form. " 

lo~s mars· Ho·m$coming 
by Nathan Feldman 

Central again ~plit its foot- , 
ball gal,lles as they beat A.L. 
14-7, but fell victim to a strong 
North defense, 7-0; at a ,slick, 
!ll~dd¥ 'Berg~uist Stadiulll' 

Jerry Moss ran ~ac~Jhe qpen
ing A.L. kickoff to. the 50 yard 
lirie. This run back gave Central 
~ood field .position for the first 
luarter. After both Central and 
!\.L. failed to gain first downs, 
:::entral fielded an A.L. punt 
>n the Lynx 40 y'ard line. The 
~agles moved the ball to tJhe 
JO yard line, gaining a first 
lown. An appai'ent touchdown 

, )ass to Bruce Sampson was 
:alled back due to an illegal 
procedure penalty. A 20 yard 
pass from Derek Majors to Tom 
Vincentini brought the ball 
within 15 yards of the g oal
line. An Eaglie fumble, recovered 
by Ke~ Small brought the ball ' 
back to the 25 yard line. The 
Ea'gles then gained a first down 
on vhe 15 yard line due to a 

. 

pass interference pen;lIty. How
ever, the Eagres .lost the ball 
on downs atter being' penalized 
15 yards for holding. 

The Eagle ,def~nse spearhead
ed by 'Lindberg White and Joe 
Sanchell stopped the A.L. of
feJlse ~ol" 'h\,p~g",ou-t the game. 
They ronsistently forced the 
LYl\x to .pupt. 

Tony Ross ran A.L.'s next 
punt back 15 yards to the 45 
yard line. Central moved bite 
ball to the 34 yard line before 
A.L. recovered a Ross fumble. 
However, A.L. was fOl'ced to 
punt and Central started its 
touchdown drive at midfield. 
Delmar Giveh~nd's pass to Vin.
centini brought the ball to the 
30 yard line. Givehand then ran 
for 10 yards 'setti-ng up Ross's 
18 yard run over left backle 
fQr a touchdown. Tichauer thten 
added the extra point. With 
eight minutes left in the half, 
the score was Central 7, A.L. O. 

FOR MOST OF 
YOUR BOOK NEEDS, 

OUTLINES, OR LES?'ON 
HELPS, INCLUDING 
MONARCH NOTES 
- VISIT ••• 

KIESER'S BOOK 
_TORE ' 

-
207 N. 16TH ST. 

~4.1-1.518 
, 

Both Te~Jl1s failed J o .)l\Qve 
within scoring range in the re

,mammg eight minutes. The 
third ' Quart~r was a medley of 

.fqmbl~s and interceRtions; high
lighted by Tic'hauer's ' 45 yard 

'field -, goal a:it~~pt. Although 
. t~e ki~k h~d 't~e nre~ed " ~is
,tance, it w,s little off to the 
I; i,ght. The Eagles a~'4in ) j uf
f~red a bad case ' of the fumb
les. Central fumbles ,the ball 
eight times, losing the ball to 
the Lynx three .times. 

Central's pass defense was su
p~rb as White and SanC'heIl 

' hurried A.L. quarterback Wy
mer into throwing four inter.-

irches from the goal·line 8,nd 
~.L. recovered. 

After Central's Jjefense stop
ped the Lynx', A.L. punted I to 
the 48 yard line . . With 2:26 left 
in the game, Giv,ehand threw 
a 47 yard touchdown pass to 
Moss. Tichauer added the point
after touc~,dp~n. 

A .Ross fumble on the A.L. 
45 yard line set up A.L.'s lone 
touch,down d~·iv~. ,With ~wo se
conds remaining on the clock 
Kevin Sigler threw a 20 yard 
touchdQwn pass to his brother 
Kim. Jim Brantz 'added , the 
point after touchdow~. 

North wins defensive battle 
Spectators at Bergquist Sta

dium last Friday nigh t poss ibly 
saw t he finest defensive bat tle 
of the season as North defea~d 

Central 7-0. In wha t wa~ ex
pected to be an exciting offen
sive football encounter , the only 
offem; ~ve action of the game • 
came On a 37 yard Viking pass 
from DaYle McGrane to J erry 
Beavens in the third quarter. 
It appeared as if the Central 
secondary would halt Beavens. 
But Beavens broke one tackle 
and outran the remaining Eag-
le defenders. 

The Eagles were limited to 
48 yards rushing and only one 
aerial yard. The Viking defense 
led by Bill Goers and Brad Mc
Minn held the mud-hindered 
Eagles to two fh'st dow~s. 

Ph oto by Bra nd eis Central's defense led by JQe 
Sanche II walS nearly as e-xcellent 

Jerry Moss g.~thers in a Give- as the North's defense. The Eag-
Jtllnd toss. Ie defenders held the speedy 
c~ptions. Les Long's intercep- Vikings to five first downs. 
tion of a Wymer pass set up ./ However, the Central offense 
another near Eagle touchdown could not sustain a touchdown 
drive. Central's ground game drive. 

, sparked by Vincentini and Ross Central's next two games will 
movect' the ball to the ore-half be away games against Belle-
yard line. Ross then fumbled vue and ' Prep. 

'Harriers travel to 'lincoln 
Central's cross court try team 

has raced to the National Divi
sion Championship with a rec
ord of 5-0. The harriers fin
ished their se~l!;on with an over
all record of 7-1. 

On the way to the divisional 
cJtampionship, the Eagles pile(l 
u,p victories over Bellevue, Ral
ston, Benson, Prep, South, A. 
L., and BoYS Town. The ~rot
tel'S added a sixth place finish 
in tlte- Doane Invitational and 
a third place finish in the Me
tropolitan Conference Meet • 

Last Satul'dl&y, the squ~d 
earned a trip to the state tour
nament in Lincoln by placing 
second in the district meet at 
Fontenelle Park. Scott Yahnke 
ran fourth and Henry Caruthers 
sixth while falling to powel:f1.ll 
Bryan. 

Coach .;[> Il\es ¥artin ,is pre
sently ' preparing his team for 
the staite meet in Lincoln IIhi~ 
Saturday. The Eagles will run 
against fifty-five runners from 
eleven schools in quest of bhe 
state championship. 

. ! 
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.,JiJnior :Callrey :trajns< ',oOgs 
. . . ... 

him in several d9g :' clubs. At 
present ' she is also ' trainiri.g- Ii 

nei!ghoor's German shepherd. 
She considers 'the German shep
herd ,"an -'easy' dog ,to ,train." :" 

Cathie is tentatively " plan- -
ning to atterid : .Kansas State 

' Oa-thile Caffrey, a junior girl 
, at Cen~ral, is,' spend$ng her 
Monday . evenings at the Hu

';rna'ne' S'ociety training her 7-
month-,old German shepherd, 

- ":Brofuste~us, ~s a show dog
C'atihie's -lntere9t in dog4rain

.. ing beglRn with another German 
_ shepherd; Princess, which she 
owned bllforeBrofusteaus. She 
Wlanted :Princess- to lie Ii show 
dog, so ' she took a course " in 
dog-trainiQg' at' a ' pr'ivate '· dOg 
,clu\>. ;She ~rained Princes&', her-

, UniverSity and' become a, ~ter
inarian.' Then' she'd like a" good 
'job wi-th the' Hunia'ne Society; 

'Last year Cathie was eaptain~ ' 
of the ' girls' gymDllstic ' teath:' ,it ~, ' 

, self_ Princess progressed, photo by Rosen berg 

"Once Upon A, Matre88" lead8 ' - ; through every crass. of show 
,'.dog, winning more 'than ' si~ty" 

five trophies before she died in 
, June,' 1967. 

Cathie plans to take 
, Brofusteaus through all the 
dasses also; as well a's entering 

Raffety. Lemer to 
speak at meeting 

Central. She 'plan'S to, be on the 
team again 'lhis _year . • She ,i;ef-' , 
forms on the parallel barS, the 
trampoline, . and , in free exer
cise. Cathie- has ' taken ,ballet 
and tap, and nme ' years of , 

:~~'t:: .~¥~:~-:~;:::.:. Jones, : Kohout· head· ·cast i 
sn.;'=in'5"H'''"it~McMeen, Williams, direct 
UCS offers chance 'l'h~ cast for, this year's A the queen, devises_ a test for The story ,of "Once Upon a 

District 11: which includes 
Omahia, will hold its Teacher's 
Convention Thursday and Fri
day, October 24 and 25. The 

t h t 
Cappell,a production bas been prospective mates for Dauntless_ Mattress" com_es from the fable 

to YO unte' er e p - announ-ce.d. A Cappella will put Don participated in "110 in the "The , PrincE\.ss and the , Pea." 
. ' on "Once Upon a Mattress." Shade" and in the Road Show. Prince Dauntless wants to mar-

, 'headquarters are the EX'hibiition 
' Hall at the Civic Auditorium. 

The First General Session 
will ,be Thursday with Allan 
Knoll, President NSF,:A Dis
trict 11, opening the Conven
tion. An address by Dr. Max 
Lerner will be heard on the 
t opic: "The Outer and Inner 
World of the American Stu
dent." Following the speech, bile 
teachers will attend luncheons 
throughout the Omah-a area 

, where they will hear "speakers 
on a va'riety of educational sub
jects. 

Special events for Thursday 
a,re: Bl"andeis Tea and Style 
Show, Presidents Dinner, and 
a Delta Kappa Gamma Dinner 

• at the Blackstone Hotel ball-

There are several Centralites 
who are involved working in 
the UCS, which is the United 
Community Services Volunteer 
Bureau. 

Dan Douglas is co-chairman 
of the student committee this 
year at the USC. Lynette 
Grubbs and Sherry Halverson 
work along in the student com-' 
mittee. 

The student committee, an 
inter-racial group, has been in 
existence now for five years. 
The committee offers many 
worthwhile activities to stp
dents inte ested in doing volun
teer -work' ' for ol'ganizations 
such as Head Stal"t_ 

The student committee is 
, composed of young, people from 

all parts of Omaha, meeting 
room. , monthly to make pI-ans for serv-

.The Seco~d !}eneral. SeSSIOn ing their community> ·The ac
WIl tJe--~rrdaY-'ITIormng, -fol-- - tl'vffies iiiCl,ude tutoring, helping 
lowed agam by,. luncrueons and at day care cen-ters, teaching, 
s~eche~. The Thl,rd General 8es- art ~nd dancing, and duties as 
SlOn WIll be Fnday afternoon hospital nurse aides apd -order
with Dr. Max Rafferty, 1fue con- lies. 
,troversial figure in Education, 
speaking on "Education : 'The 
Storm Center." 

'Gallery changes 
Every year before the offi

cial opening of tJhe art gallery, 
Gren-wich Village displays pic
tures in the gallery. However, 
tlhis year the Little Gallery is 
being remodeled, so there hasn't 
been a display as of -yet. The 
opening of, the gallery i's ex
pected to be approximately the 
third Wednesday of November. 

The gallery, which was last 
decorated six years ago, will be 
chianged to a two-toned colora
tion, the upper portion being 
moss green, and the lower por
tion being ice ' blue. The floor 
is h~ped to be carpeted in moss 
green. 

Pat T'owey, who is vioo-presi
dent of Grenwich Village, is in 
Charge ot' the hanging commit
tee. 'I1his committee is in charge 
of r~modeling the Little Gal 
lery and choosing and aiding in 
the decision on what woi'ks will 
be displ'ayed. The gailery dis
plays works representing Art 
I through VIII and speci'al art. 

Library ~tarts 
A new library is being formed 

at Centra! High. The library 
is an extension of the Human 
Relations Club. The sponsor of 
this library wiJ.l be Miss Jean 
Dunn, who is vice-president of 
the Human RelaJtions Club. 
Says Howard Rosenberg, "To 
provide back.ground and history 
of the Afro-American will help 

,promote better understanding 
between the races, which is the 
purpose of the Human Rela
tions Club." 

This library will be financed 
by the dues from t1he Human 
Relations Club. Any sugges
tions of books, which would be 
ap'propriate ' to ohe library, 
should be taken to Room 240. 

BUfa 19~9 
O-Book 

. 

• 8010 West D'odge Road 

311 South 16th St, 

505 North Saddle 

- Creek Road 

The part of Prince Dauntless The Jester, the court funny ry. However, his mother must ' 
will be played by Don Kohout. man, is pla~ by Mike Beattie. be sure that he weds the right 
This is the third musical in Mike appeared in Road Show girl. EVleryone in the kingdom 
which Don has had a lead. In last year. is anxious for Dauntless to 
the 1966 production of- "De Vance Senter plays the Min- marry since no one in the king

_Fledermaus" he pl~ed the part strel. ' The Minstrel opens the dom can be married until 
of Alfred, an amorous gentle- show with an explanation of Dauntless is. The main mystery 
man. fn "110 in the Shade," he what is to take place. Last year of the opera is, Who wiII marry 
played the part of 'Jimmie Cur- Van~e wli:s a member of the 
rey. 

Winnifred, the Prinooss of 
the Swamp, is being portrayed 
by Betsy Jones. This is her 
first performance in a school 
musical. ~he, has also appe,ared 
in Road ' Sholl' and the Fall 
Play, ' "Twelfth NighV' 

Ma\lreen , McCquIJt plays 
Queen Aggra;yain, the domi
DJeeri~g mother of , Pri'Qee 
Dauntless. M,aure~n was in the 
chorus for "110 in the Shade" 
a~d in the Road Show. 

King Sextimus the Silent, the 
mousey, - leche~'.Ous husband ' of ' 

, Q.ueen Aggl'avain, is -'played '.by 
SC,Qtt Richards. Scott is in this 
year's fall play, ,"T.welith 
Night." This will be his first 
appceal'ance in the annual musi
cal. 

Don Garland portrays the 
' Wizard. The Wi:l'al'd, along ' with 

CENTRAL 
BEAT 

BELLEVUE 

musical and Road Show casts. 

Byron Wagner will fill the 
role of Sir Harry. lfiarry is nhe 
man sent by the queen to find 
a bride for Prince Dauntless. 
Byron is a member of the 
"Twelfth Nigiht" c:a.st. He played 
'N.oah Currey in "110 ,in the 
Shade" a,nd has pal'ticipated in 
Road Show. " , 

Pam Schmiedi.ng' portrays 
Lady Larkin, Sir Harry's lover. 
Pam participated in "110 in the 
Shade" 'imd in Road Show_ 

, Mr. Robert McMeen and Mi·. 
~ay 'Williams are co-directors 
of the show. Mr. McMeen is 
head of the voc'al music depart
ment. !'!Ir. WilHams is head of 
the stWg'le deplartmel1t. 

Brian Nelson is student di-" 
rector. He played Pop Currey 
in "110 in the Shade." He has 
also been in Road Show. 

" 

TONIGHT: 

'LAST CHANCE TO 
JOIN HUMAN RELATIONS 

CLUB 

3:20 Rm. 215 

CORBALEY SHOES 
"HOME Of THE UNIQUE SORORITY SHOP" 

THE CROSSROADS 393-1212 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE EARNED BY 
BETTER READERS 

HAVING TROUBLE 
READING? 

SPEEDREADING 
WILL 

1- Increase your reading rate a minimum of 3 times, likely mo~e. 
2. Improve your comprehension. 
3. Increase your concentration. 
4. Assist you in outlining and in testing. 
5. Build your confidence . 
6. Lighten your work load. 

\ 

,DON'T DELAY - INVESTIGATE TODAY 
: Call or write for FREE Information 

:Inlernalional Schools • Speedreading 
, 4470 FARNAM ST, 

OMAHA, N'EBR, 68131 _ 558·7453 
NAME _. I ' ~ • i ....... , .. , , . , ...... , .. j •• ••• PHONE"_ .•.•. , ••• , • . 

. , . 
A~DRESS .• * ....... ,~ ........... : •• -GRADE ... , ~ ..... -, . -. 
CITY.,. ; .• ,',.," ZIP '. '. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ......... . 

Dauntless? 

Tell Tales 
by Sue NOl'man 

Once upon a t·ime ,there wa5 a 
girl named Ella. Ella had two 
older sisters. The sister5 both 
¥(ork.d during 'the day and went 
out in the evening: ther.fete. a,f· 
ter school it "(as Ella 's job to 
wash, cook. and dean the he.a
plex, where they lived. Ella was 
also in charge of caring for her 
sisters' magnificent wardrobes. 
Ella's clothing loo.ked, like rags 
compared.., to her sisters' clothing. 
While ironing her sisters' dresses, 
Ella would often dream of going 
to Benaha r's -Ball. It was the 
social' event of the year in Ahamo, 
Raskaneb. 

One day while -Ella was ironing. 
a BRANDEIS representative came 
to Ella's hexaplex. The B.RANDHS 
representative knew just how much 
Ella wished to a1tend the ~riak
·Sar B'all. The rep~esenta'tivf! ' told. 
Ella to visit the Young Junior·s 
Department at BRANDEIS. There 
she could find just the right 
outfits in just the right sizes. 

Ella went to th~ Young Juniors 
Department at BRANDEIS where 
she selected two styles , from a 
group of newly arri ved Bobbie 
Brooks outfits for holiday wear
ing. One item wa·s a baby blue and 
caramel novelty plaid pant skirt. 
Because of an overlapping front 
pleat you will only know from the 
back that it's a pant skirt. The 
front zip is a Iso hidden by the 
pleat, Eye catching button de
tailing off center is another fea
ture of the Bobbie Brooks skirt. 
The skirt is made from a wool 
and nylon blend. 

Ella arso selected a Bobbie 
Brooks matching baby blue ace 
tate ' a nd rayon blend cre pe 
blouse. The dressy long sleeved 
blouse featu res a turtlene ck and 
convenient, back zip. The sleeves 
have french cuffs accented wit h 
pearl cufflinks. The b louse can be 
worn either in or ou1 of the 
skirt . , 

These two styles and ma ny 
others from the Young J uniors 
De pa rtment at BRANDEIS come 
in ba by blue or melon with cara
mel. The Bobbie Brooks pant skirt 
comes in J uniors sizes 5· 13 . The 
blouses comes in sizes 32·3 8. 

The minut.e Ella ste pped out of 
the door a t BRANDEIS. a young 
Charger who was +0 perform at 

, th!, Benaksar Ball immediately 
saw her, H e immedia te ly noticed 
the Bobbie Brooks outHt she was 
wearing. He t hen a sked her to 
accompany him to the Ball. • 

Was it Ella's bright smile !hat 
caught his eye or was it the 
new outfit from the Young Jun
ior5 Department at BRANDE'IS 7 
Onl~ _ her sale,lady will know. 

Adverti ement -


